
Star-crossedStar-crossed
by Minnie Darke
CCononvincvinced that her childhooded that her childhood
swsweetheart and she are ideallyeetheart and she are ideally
suitsuited upon disced upon discoovvering he is anering he is an
astrology deastrology devvototee, a secretlyee, a secretly
skskepticeptical horoscal horoscopeope wwritriter taker takeses
mattmatters inters into her oo her owwn hands whenn hands when
the ythe young man does not return heroung man does not return her
afafffections.ections.

AAyyesha at lastesha at last
by Uzma Jalaluddin
Reluctantly wReluctantly working as a torking as a teacher teacher too
papay ofy off her debts tf her debts to her wo her wealthealthyy
uncle, Auncle, Ayyesha Shamsi finds herselfesha Shamsi finds herself
ffalling falling for her cor her cousin's cousin's conseronservvativativee
and judgmental fiancand judgmental fiancé.é.

Good riddancGood riddancee
by Elinor Lipman
DiscDiscarding her latarding her late mother'se mother's
cherished and heacherished and heavily annotatvily annotateded
high school yhigh school yearbook, Daphne isearbook, Daphne is
entangled in a series of absurditiesentangled in a series of absurdities
when the ywhen the yearbook is discearbook is discoovvered bered byy
a busybody documentara busybody documentaryy
filmmakfilmmaker.er.

Don't yDon't you fou forget about meorget about me
by Mhairi McFarlane
Fired and dumped on the sameFired and dumped on the same
night, Georgina taknight, Georgina takes a nees a new jobw job
befbefore realizing that her boss is herore realizing that her boss is her
first lofirst lovve, and does not rece, and does not recognizognizee
her. By the best-selling author ofher. By the best-selling author of
""Y""You Had Me at Hello.""ou Had Me at Hello.""

Meet cutMeet cutee
by Helena Hunting
AftAfter meeting the fer meeting the former actormer actor sheor she
had a crush on as a thad a crush on as a teenager andeenager and
ffangirling all oangirling all ovver him, Kailyer him, Kailynn
FloFlowwers strikers strikes up a friendship withes up a friendship with
DaxtDaxton Hughes who needs helpon Hughes who needs help
acting as guardian tacting as guardian to his 13-yo his 13-year-ear-
old-sistold-sister.er.

TThe mathe matchmakchmaker's lister's list
by Sonya Lalli
Raina Anand naRaina Anand navigatvigates a series ofes a series of
disastrous blind datdisastrous blind dates in her efes in her efffortsorts
tto balanco balance her tight-knit Indian-e her tight-knit Indian-
immigrimmigrant cant community's trommunity's traditionaladitional
eexpectations with her oxpectations with her owwn ideas ofn ideas of
what modern romancwhat modern romance is.e is.

ManhuntingManhunting
by Jennifer Crusie
AftAfter 3 fer 3 failed engagements, Katailed engagements, Katee
ccomes up with a plan fomes up with a plan foror findingfinding
the man of her dreams at Tthe man of her dreams at Thehe
Cabins resort, but as her wCabins resort, but as her would-beould-be
swswains begin tains begin to drop around her,o drop around her,
JakJake decides te decides to sao savve the we the world oforld of
men from this fmen from this femme femme fatale.atale.

TThe honehe honey-don't listy-don't list
by Christina Lauren
AAccccompanompanying a reality-shoying a reality-showw
ccouple on a book-signing touple on a book-signing tour, aour, a
ccountrountry girl who despery girl who desperatately needsely needs
her job and an MIT engineer fher job and an MIT engineer fall fall foror
each other behind the sceach other behind the scenes whileenes while
struggling tstruggling to ko keep their emploeep their employyers’ers’
rockrocky marriage intact.y marriage intact.
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